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Did You 'Know ... Seven Week

SPEED READING COURSES
Aro Olfcrcd ct Utt-- U

Tucj. & Thu.f Sept 7-O-ct. 21 - 1:30, 3:30 & 7:30 pm
news diQsst

Won. & Wed., Sept 8-O-ct 20 -- 10:30 sm,1:30 & 3:30 prrf
(1-- 2 hours lab per week will be erranged at first class)

Classes held in 202K Richards Hall

Text: Co!:eg3 Reading Skills by Kathryn B!c.'ce

Avai!ab!3 at Nebraska Bookstore

Register At: EXTENSION DIVISION .

. 511 Nebraska Ha:i Fee: C35.00
For lnformal:on, Cd: Kay Fcl&n - 489-751- 7

of hands, House members of a conference
committee accepted the cutoff as a part of
a big catch-al- l tax bill that includes aa
extenzba of individual tax cuts. V.ith
expiration of a freeze oa withholding taxes
at msJnht Tuesday, the law says the
amount takea out of workers paychecks
caa increase by what one senator estimates
to be aa arcne of $3 a week. Hut
Congress is taking steps to extend the
freeze for IS more days while lawmakers
continue work oa the t2L That would be
the third extensba cf the krwer withhcld-fc-g

rates. The bZL wouhl extend last year's
individual tax cuts through 1977.

Plane crash kills one
North Flatte A North Hatte area maa

was laZzd instantly Wednesday aftemooa
whea his lf-- ht pJsne crashed and burned oa

If UOUIaJGM
a ranca aDout eissia san 1LYGcortheast of here, lincchi County

authorities said. The p-2- cf the plane was
identified as Patrick Clinch, the co-own- er

of a flying service south of here. hairstyle,
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Debate date set
VasHngtoa Jinrny Cuter and

lYedlent Ford will argue donatio and
eccncxnic irues before a national teletisioa
audience Sept. 23, ia the lint face-to-fa- ee

presidential caspaia debate ia 16 years..
The Lea of Verrea Voters and aides"
to the two nrrpr contenders als
announced that a second debate wcnhl be
heU oa fcrra policy and defense meters
with a thhd and final ifrrba cpea to any
irues. Dates fbrthe kzt two debates were
not set isazs&sZdy.

Pay rais3 denied
Yazhica The Hours voted

Wednesday to deny itself a cost-oflM- rs

pay raias this year, and it expended the
salary freeze to vxdnde the Senate, the
Cabinet, federal judges and top fedcnl
cfHaaij. The tits, the exact amount cf
which is yet to be determined, would coins
autocistic&IIy Oct. I, unless Ccryta
bbched it. The action was aa anssndnjsnt
to the legf-fore-

s pay feO, and the Hsbss
went oa to consider the bO as amesded.

Gandhi boycotted
;' New Delhi Prime 15ni&er Indira,
Gandhi's political opponents of both kit'
and right stalked out of Fsrlsment oa
Wednesday and vowed to boycott debate
on sweeping legr.hrtioa that they add
woisM turn India into a constitutional
dictatorship. Ia a rare display of unity,
the Marxist Communists joined four major
con-Commuii- ist parties ia denouncing a
proposed constitutional amendment en-

hancing executive powers. They also
protested the detention ofsome 30 opposi-
tion lawmakers since the start ofa nations!
emergency 14 months ago and continued
press censorship.

Tax benefits cut :
Wairtoa Congressional conferees

voted today to cut off millions of dollars
in tax benefits to companies honoring
the Arab boycott of Jewish busfnesHnea
and Israel, hi aa unrecorded vote by show .
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I'm an Air Force cffleer and this
is my sweet chariot. When I visit
home people are happy to see me.
And proud. They say I'm doing my
part in the community by showing
the young people and the adults
that you realty can make it Ycu

really can gst your share of the
good life.

I also feet good about my posi-

tion in the Air Force community.
Ten a leader there, too. Vm some-

one the other brothers and sisters
I meet in the service can look to.
And it reassures them to know they
hav9 a voice in Air Force matters
that concern them.

The Air Force needs more lead-

ers . . . pilots . . . aircrew members...
math maiors... science and engt- -

nearfcg majors. You might be one
of them and the best way to find
that cut is in an Air Force RQTC
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